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For some years we have been in
rested in the mechanism and effects 

incorporating alien genetic ma
terial into the genome of N. tabacum 
(1, 2, 4). One of the possibilities we 
hoped to explore was that of identi
fying the tabacum chromosome into 
Wbich an introduced locus was trans-
1'.-erred. Moav (9) obtained some evi
'_dence, in tabacum-plumbaginifolia 
--'hybrids, that the process was prefer
:ential to some extent. In 14 presum
ably independent introductions of 
the Ws(pbg) locus into tabacum, 8 
exchanges involved a particular ta
hacurn chromosome and 6 others 
were associated with 3 additional 
members of the set. It seemed desir
able to investigate this phenomenon 
further, using both related and un
related species as donors. The pres
ent paper records some preliminary 
results where monosomic analysis 
was employed to determine the spe
cific tabacum chromosome that was 
involved in the exchange of genetic 
material. 

Procedure 

Stocks were synthesized in which 
the tabacum chromosomes carried 
recessive genes in the homozygous 
condition, including flower color 
genes wh (white) and co (coral), the 
Photoperiodic growth habit genes 
mm1 mm2 (mammoth), the genes af
:ecting normal chlorophyll produc
/on ws1 ws2 (white seedling) and 

t
he genes controlling fasciation 
8

1, fs 2 • In addition, these carried 
~enes in homozygous condition which 
ad been incorporated -by introgres

s~on from related and unrelated spe
~~es and which covered the effects of 

e recessives. The fo!mer group in-

eluded N. sy[vestris and setcheilii 
and the latter, glutinosa, plumbagini
folia and paniculata. 

The introgressed stocks were 
obtained in the following way. 
Tetraploid N. tabacum plants having 
appropriate recessive markers were 
crossed with different diploid spe
cies to produce sesquidiploid hybrids. 
These were backcrossed to diploid 
tabacum plants homozygous for re
cessive genes. Individuals showing 
the dominant phenotype were select
ed for further backcrossing. When it 
was definitely established that the 
lines had reached the 24-paired con
dition, selected plants were self-pol
linated until no further segregation 
was observed. The time required to 
obtain homozygous introgressed cul
tures varied in different pedigrees. 
Some attempts at transferring other 
loci have been carried along for 
many years but the plants with 
covering loci still have the consti
tution 24 II+ 1 I. It is conceivable 
that a pair of chromosomes has been 
substituted for a tabacum bivalent 
but experience has indicated that 
such plants are recognizable mor
phologically. In cultures where the 
introgressed locus has become in
corporated in the chromosome known 
to carry the corresponding recessive, 
it is also possible that the chro
mosomal segment has replaced the 
recessive locus. Since the primary 
obJ'ective was to identify the recipi
ent chromosome, however, this is of 
little significance. Nevertheless, in 
investigations of the white-seedling 
character, it has been shown that 
plants maintain the homozygous con
dition for ws 1 ws2 for many years. 
The W s chromosomal segment from 
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N. plumbaginifolia was eliminated in 
certain cell lineages resulting in 
green-white mottling in each genera
tion. 

Plants monosomic for the chromo" 
some known to bear the recessive 
loci were pollinated by members of 
the appropriate stock, e.g. haplo-C x 
Wh stc (non-white from N. setche[[ii). 
Monosomic plants in the progeny 
were crossed with homozygous re
cessives and these populations were 
classified as to association of the 
monosomic condition with the reces
sive phenotype. If the normal flower
color factor in the above cross had 
entered the C-chromosome the re
sulting monosomic individuals could 
not have had a normal gene and they 
would all be white-flowered; the di
somics would all have Wh stc and 
would be colored. If the gene had be
come associated with a chromosome 
other than the C-, four types would 
result, viz. haplo-C white, haplo-C 
colored, diplo-C white and diplo-C 
colored. 

Results 
Table 1 summarizes the results 

to date and, while they are admit
tedly of a preliminary nature, some 
significant points are evident. In 
population 1 it is clear that Wh stc 
has become associated with some 
chromosome other than the C. Since 
stc is a member of the tomentosa 
assemblage its genome should include 
a chromosome having a high degree 
of homology with C (a member of 
the tomentosa genome of tabacum, 
3). Thus, it might have been antici
pated that an exchange involving 
this chromosome had occurred when 
introgression of Wh from stc into 
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tabact-tm took place. '1'he reason for 
inequality (9 :16) in the disomic 
ciass is obscure as there is no evi
dence for diffe.rential viability in 
white- and carmine-flowered (non
white) classes. The discrepancy may 
be the result of random fluctuation. 

An even greater difference was 
met with in the disomic classes of 
population 2_, a result for which no 
explanation is readily available. The 
numbers recorded in the monosomic 
columns, of course, 1•eflect the ovular 
transmission of the monosomic type 
under consideration but dlso:nic 
plants of the alternative flower-color 
typeR were expected to occur in equal 
numbers. In this test again, presence 
of four classes shows that the F~ 
chromosome. was not the recipient of 
the introgressed segment. 

The results i:r: population 3 show 
pretty definitely that tl:e F-chromo
eomc took pa.rt in the transfer of 
1lim from glutinosa to- the tabacutn 
genome. Although three rrim 1 mm2 

plant.;; did not flower soon enough to 
be classified, the relatively large 
number of haplo-F rn,m1 11im1 plants 
and the complete absence of mouo
somics among the 1Mm-nonnals pro
vide strong evidence for the above 
conclu.sion, This result was somewhat 
unexpected considering the lack of 
homology between glv.tinos(.t and 
tabacwn chromosomes ( 8), the ex
pectation being for purely ra11dom 
exchange between members of these 
chromosome sets. The fact thut in 
so:ne earlier experiments a specific 
chro:::nosome (H) was replaced by, or 
exchanged material witl:, the Ne 
chromosome of the same species ( 6, 
7) may suggest the presence of small 
homologoui:, regions, especially since 
in each of these instances it has bE'en 
a ''tomrmtoso}' chrn:nmmme of taba
e-wn tl:at has participated in the 
exchange. 

TCe situation in the I',aplo-P Fs 
cultures i::i according to expect at ion 
based on specie1:, relationships. The 
lack of haplo-P fs: fs,, plants- in popu
lation 6 merely reflects the low trans
mission of thfo ll1onosomic type. The 
absence of recessives a1110ng the di
:c,omic progeny .in population ·7 as 
compared with the large number in 6 
indicates that the relo:ted species, 
1;;yl,vestris, has exchanged a segment 
with the P-chromosorne of tabacw,n 
(a member of the "sylvestris" ge
nome;. On the other hand, the un
telated species, {!httinosd, has: con
tributed a segment to some chromo
some other than P. presumably with 
one of the utomentosa" members. 
Haplo-D would be the logical one to 
test first, since tl:ere is some evi
dence that one of the duplicate loci, 
fs 1 , is located on this chromosome. 

Table I. Associations oi lntrogressed Loci with Specific Chron,0• 
somes oi N. tobocum 

2n-1 2n 
Popillation rec. dom. rec, dom ~ 
1. C-Wh Ste-'* 6 7 g 16 38 
2. F-Co git 0 1 5 31 40 0 

3. F-Mm g]t 15+ (3)*'' 0 ·)Hf 29 47 
4. G-ViTs pbg SO~le~** 0 *** 38 38+ 
5. G-Ws pnc 0 2 0 43 45 
6. P-Fs glt 0 2 21 26 49 
7. P-Fs slv 2 0 0 36 38 
8. T-Ws pne 5**·** 2 ***·* 34 41 

- 1wn-1.ohile; stc ·- satc!u:llii. A sinf,!e c.rcl11mcw ccc,!r,·ed 

Threc ma;mnr,th plants iid not ftou;,:y- in Hine for lu;pfo.J-,' ciasicificr,f,;1m. 

sm1:m t!I ;\fCfU and relJtW,J 11//tnbers of white a.1ui :;w,um seedlirtrs cm,!d iwt 

The white seedling series requires 
somewhat more detailed discussion 
since. as the double recessive is a 
seedling lethal1 it is necessary to 
employ heterozygote,.s for hybridiza~ 
tion. It is controlled by duplicate fac
tors (5) but in Red Rustiian tobacco 
(in which the monosomic types were 
isolated) the genotype ls G (tus 1 /1.csi) 
T (Ws, Ws,). 

In population 5 r.o white seedlings 
appeared on the aeed germinators. 
This result could be obtained only if 
the excl:an ge between pa:n!Cu.la-1:a and 
tribar·u.11i chromosomes involv€,d the 
T-member of the latter genome, If 
tr.e G- or some other chromosome of 
the complement had been the recipi
ent, a small percentage of white 
seedlings should have emerged among 
~he monosorr.ic offspring. Hap1o~G is 
one o:f the lowest in ovular transmis
Bion so the lack of white seedlings 
might be attributed to the absence 
of haplo-G plants in this limited 
sarnple. \·Vhite seedlings would not 
be expected among the disomics on 
any basis. Consequently, a large ex~ 
cess ·of seeds were germinated and, 
again, there were no albino seedlings 
among the progeny, 

The results in the other white 
seedling cultures (Populations 4, 8) 
·were not as conclusive as in the 
above. In tl::e plumbaginifolia trans
fer, some albinos appeared. Germina
tion was poor in the Jot where seeds 
were placed individually on the filter 
paper germinator, one albino and 21 
green seed.tings emerging, An excess 
of seeds were sown in a second trial 
and a few more white seedlings were 
obtained. With this method an ac.cu
rate,-count of white and green is 
impos:Sible. No albinos would be ex
pected among the. disomics. If we 
accept 5 per cent aS the frequency of 
white seedlings, a .higher L.han usual 
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transmission of haplo-G \vculd 
iridicated since only one-fourt~ 
tl-',e monosomic progeny aJ:·e exneet 
to be wh'te. The facts that no ha 
G green plants were obtainPd a 
that an even higher transraission 
the monosomic would be implied 
some other chromosome of tl:.e -s 
had exchanged material, support 
view that t:r.e G-chromosome waS 
deed the recipient of the W s (P 
locus. 

The same in:.rogre.ssed line 
TYs(v·nc) was used in producing
ture1:, 5 and 8 so the results of 
latter are merely confirmatory. 
suming that the T-chromosome 
involved, it would again seem 
too many albinos we-re presen': in 
light of the usuai low values 
transmission of haplo-T &l)d foe 
that white plants should rnt 
among the disomic.s. If a:1y ch 
some other than the T- had ' 
the JV s (p-nc) segment a conside 
proportion of both monosomic: 
disomic plan~s should have 
whi:e.. AH in all, the results are: 
sistent with the hypothesis that-: 
locus was introduced into th#: 
chromosome. 

Discussion 
It would be too time and spa 

.stuming to f'.ubject the a\'_,
introgression Unes to coroplefe 
somic anaivsi1:a. It has bee-n P 
however, t~ derive some info 
on preferential chromoso~ 
change between other spec1 
tabat.twi using selected mo 
types. 

Unfortunately 1 only two, 
sul1Jestris and sctcheUii, wbic 
be considered ancestral to 
were ineluded in the presen 
In the former, exchange l:_ad
between a sylvestris chrow.0_5_-:. 
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cum unit carrying the corre
, g recessive gene. In the 
ID h d ' llii instance, exchange a in-

d a chromosome other than the 
t would be of interest to ascer-

.- whether some other member of 
t nientosa genome had been the 
~fent or whether the exchange 
of a non-homologous nature. 
ile N. glittinosa has been in

d in the tomentosa group of spe
it is much less closely related 
e other four species than they 

to each other. There is very little 
mosorne homology between glu
sa and present-day tabacum but 
e is some pairing in glutinosa
entosiformis hybrids. In the pres-

t tests where glut.inosa was the 
nor species the results were con

. ting. The 11£ m locus has been 
nsferred to the F(mm1 ) chromo
e but the Co region has become 

ociated v/ith some chromosome 
er than F(co). 
he species, plumbag,inifolia and 
·culata are even less closely re
d to tabacnm and the results here 
too limited to indicate an associa-

1ion \vith either .c;ylvestris oi t01nen
?iosa genomes. The exchanges in these 
:'instances may have been at random 
although Moav (9) has obtained 
Some evidence for non-random ex
change in plumbaginifolia-tabacurn 

'hybrids, 

Summary 
1. Eight introgressed lines where 

,::--foci from five related and unrelated 
species were introduced into tabacurn 

chromosomes were investigated. The 
primary purpose was to determine 
whether chromosome exchange regu
larly involved the tabacurn chromo
some known to bear the recessive 
locus corresponding to the one intro
duced, using selected monosomic 
types. 

2. Introgressed loci from related 
species, sylvestris and setchellii were 
identified with the homologous chro
mosome in the former and with a 
non-homologue in the latter. 

3. Results were inconsistent where 
N. glutinosn was the donor species. 
In one instance the exchange in
volved the to1nentosn chromosome 
bearing the corresponding recessive. 
The haplo-F(co) population gave 
evidence that some chromosome other 
than the F- had received the Co seg
ment. This might have been expected 
in view of the small amount of ho
mology between glutinosa and tabn
cttm chromosomes. 

4, The situation, vvhere even less 
closely related species were employed, 
is considered briefly, 
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